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THE LUMBER INTEREST. ;

' ! i
a Most Important Conclave of Lumber i

men in Session at the Zenith '
City.

Hie Firm of Wright, Eay & Co., Duluth, i

Goes Under—Status of the
Campbell Case.

2. P. Sucpnrd to Be Resistor at 'Wortlilnston--The Depot at
.Miles City Hums.

Another Pllll nt I.a Crosso--A Da- j
kola Village lias a Narrow

Escape*

Northwestern Lumbermen.
Special to the Globe. 'Dri.i'in. April i.—An important meeting
sf lumbermen was hold Id ' this city to-day,
representatives from leading lumber manu-
facturers doing business utoii£ the linos of
railroads centering hero were present, among
whom the following aro tho most prominent:
Reauntck Buaw Limber company ami C. N.
Nelson lumber oompany, Clocjuet, A. M.
Milieu, Thompson, Mark Pal no, N. P. Juno, 'Howes Bros., Krai nerd; EL 11. Merriatn,
Modey. 8. H. ShellabarKer. Staples, Muni;
Duucan, Ga Dbl« A C->.. Uuluth lumber com
puny, (i it, Murray & Co., Peyton, Kiiutiall
and Barber and many others. The meeting
was held In tho Opera house. Nearly all the
delegates represent saw ami planing mill
enterprises. They are. earnest, intelligent
men, who have built up nourishing lumber
establishments on the Una ofthe Northern
Pacific railroad, by which the product of
their mills is widely distributed. Having
learned by experience the benctits of united
action in fathering trade interests, they have
come to Duluth to talk in a general way of
all mutters that concern the entire trade.
Various matters were discussed. They ad-
vanced tie price In Duluth district on Hist
common boards from $11 to $1:2 and second
common from £'.> to $10. The price tor di-
mension stuff was not cHanged, namely: fll
per M, for places west prices were advanced
IIper Hover Duluth prices. The crop
of this year and last season, as estimated to-
day, is as follows:

lv-:,. 1886.
Littlo Falls 3,000,000 3,000,000
Uloquet 43,000.000 00,000,000
N. I. Junction 86,000.000 22.000,000
Brainerd 11.C00.000 12.000,000
Gull River 24.000.000 25,000,000
Staples 5,000.000 9,000,1)00
Crookstou 85,000,000 35,000.000
Duluth 35,000,000 60,000,000

Total 172,000,000 226.000.000
The lumber (in feet) in the points named

this year and lust is as follows:
IMS. MM.

Duluth 00,000,000 25,000,000
N. P. Junction 10,000,000 10.000,000
Cloijuct 38,000,000 35,000,000
Gull River 1'.t.000,000 13,000,000
Ilrainerd 11.00u.000 4.500,000

plea 10.600,000 7,000,000
Crookston 4,000,000 10,000,000
Little Falls 4.000,000 2,500,000

Total MMOQ.QM 107,000,000
The convention adjourned until to-mor-

row morning 1.
Another IHiluiliFailure.

Special to the Globe.
Uit-iTH. April7.—President Forbes of the

board of trade explained at the afternoon

cession that Wright, Bay & Co. held 135,000

bushels ofwheat which they had bought loujr
for customers, who failoj to pay up their
customary margins. The firm accordingly
were not in a position to go on In business.
Mr. Forbes made this statement at the re-
quest of the Ana. Much regret was ex-
pressed at the failure of the tlrm, which is
popular en the board and has a gOOd MM
for fair dealing and cautious trading. Mr.
Wright, the stnior member, has been here
about rive years. Mr. Kay was formerly

connected with the Chicago press and is a
good business man, who is much estoein< on
the b..ard. It is hoped they willresume b us
iue»s promptly.

US list Have Positive Evidence.
Washington, April 7.—Th« acting sec-

retary of the treasury has instructed the
collector of customs at Port Townsend,
Washington territory:

In cases v. hero Chinese subjects claiming
to bo merchants, teachers, students and oth-
ers of the classes exempt from the restrictive
provisions of the Chinese immigration act,
arrive at that port from places in countries
other than China, where there are no repre-
sentatives of the Chinese government, he
(the collector) is 10 facilitate a determination
by the courts of the treaty rights of the im-
migrants in question, and is not to send back
without judicial examination any of them
unless there is positive evidence that they
are of the prohibited class.

Parsed a Creditable Examination.
Special to the Globe.

Northfield, April 7.—The returns from
the recent state examination of the high
6chool have been received. Of the 99 papers
sent to the high school examinator, 97 were
above the passing mark of Go per cent., and
B7 certificates have corsequently been sent
here for distribution among the pupils of the
high school. Miss Estella Bullock took the
lead of all la this examixation, getting 100 iv
arithmetic, and that, too, after having her
paper examined twice, once by tho teachers
.of the high school and once by the state ex-

, SUiiiiatc-r, Dr. Northrop.

/ Anti-I'ol j-ffauiymormons.
Dcs Miiinks, la.. April 7. —The anti-polyg-

amy Mormons' general conference for the
United States began at Latncre, Decatur
county, yesterday, with Joseph Smith, Jr..
presiding. llupoits .-how a lo.al membership
of over 7,000 in localities from Maine to Cali-
fornia, but chiefly on the line of the flight
west from Nauvoo. The report shows that
Lake Crystal, Minn., is entitled to one dele-
gate. The reports show an increase of 109
members over all loss, and the organization
of forty-three new branches in various parts
of the United States, Euglsnd, Wales, Aus-
tria and the Society Islands, and a total pres-
ent membership of over 1,800,000.

ITloro Scare Than Fire.
La CnossE, April7.—At 2:30 this morning

fire broke out in Gauteu's block, one of the
largest in La Crosse. At 3 o'clock the build-
ing was all ablaze. Firemen and c tizens
Seemed stupeued and an impression pre-
vailed that an organized effort was being
made to burn the town. The firewas finally
brought under control without serious loss.

Northwestern Postmasters.
Washington-, April 7.—To-day the follow-

ing postmasters were appointed: In Dakota—
Armauale, S. W. Brown, vice Churchill, ie-
signed: Neche, J. Dalton, vice Vosper, re-
moved; Ramsey, A. L. Burle, vice Miller, re-
signed ; Shelby, C. E. Alpaugb, vice Rolf,
deceased. In Minnesota— Lansing, G. W.
Burnett, vice Vaughan. resigned; Sunk, J.
Grahn, vice Hunter, deceased.

Another Delay for Campbell.
Washington*. April7. —The Mankato board

of trade has sent resolutions to the judiciary
committee, of the senate, asking for time to
fo waid the results of its investigation on
Campbell. This will probably delay matters
a few days, but the general impression here
Is that it will not hazard his confirmation.

A Horse-Thief Captured.
Special to the Globe.

Vankton. Dak., April 7.—Emmett Jones,
a horse-thief, has been brought here to-night
for trial in the United States court. Jones
Is charged with stealing a horse and buggy
lrom a man at Chamberlain, after which bo
escaped to lowa, and where he was recap-
tured by Deputy United States Marshal Fos-
ter of Chamberlain.

Platting a New Town.
Special to the Globe.

Ellkndale, April7.— extension ofthe
Chicago Si Northwestern is already develop-
ing new towns, the railroad having pur-
chased 480 acres of land on the east s de of
the Jim river, a mile southeast of the pros-
ent village of Emma and twenty miles east of
here, It is now being surveyed into town
lots.

Ice Palace by Stereopllcon.
Special to the Globe.

Hammohd, Wis., April 7.—Tho "Kiso and
Fall of St. Paul's Ice Palace" was shown here
last ntght to a packed house, and proved the
best 6tereopticou show ever seen here. Many
of the (scenes of the winter clubs, the storm-
Ingof the ice palace and the palace in ruins
brought out roi.n i after round of applause.

Worthinffton's New Register.
Washington, April7. —Among the nomi-

nations sent to the senate to-day by the pres-
ident were the following: C. P. Shepard, to
be register of the land office, Worthington,
Minn.; C. S. Lake, to be pension agent at
Dcs Moines, la.; Charles S. Saucer of Ohio, to
be agent at Yakima Indian agency. Washing-
ton Territory.

A Biff Dock for West Superior.
Dulutu, April 7.— The Lebigh Coal and

I Iron company, the new corporation in which

St. Paul parties were Interested, advertised |
to-day for large quantities of piles, lumber |
and hardware, to be ueod In constructing an j
Immense dock at West Superior. W. E. Road- I
well, well known in Minneapolis, la general
manager.

A Depot Burned.
Special to the Globe.

Milks City, April The Northern Pa-
cific d( pat at this place was destroyed by fire
to-night. Tno buildingwas valued at 57,500,
and was fullof freight, which whs all lost.
The origin or the fire is unknown. There Is
no fire protection here. No attempt was
wade to save it. A coal shed, containing

about 600 tons of coal, was also destroyed.
None of the depot records wore saved, The
traveling auditor and agent were Just en-
gaged in checking up accounts when tho fire
spread over all the building. The property
Is undoubtedly covered by Insurance.

A Town* Marrow Escape.
Special to the Globe.

FuF.rtEitiCK, Dak., April7.—A strong wind
from the south drove a prairie fire into town
about noon to-day, burning a haystack ad-
Joining Van Slyck's livery Ktablo. The tire
was stopped after a hard lUht by citizens.
The town at onu time seemed doomed.

Their I«ef ulues* Shadowy.

Ottawa. Ont., April 7.—Mr. White, min-
i ister of the interior, announced last night in

tho bouse of commons that the colon ization
companies were about to wind up. It is gen-
orally agreed that the object for which these
companies were founded has not boon
attained.

In Favor of the Callow* Bill.
Washington, April 7.—Senator McMillan

has presented the resolution of the St, Paul
chamber of commerce recommend the pas-
sago of the Culiom interstate commerce bill
a3 preferable to the Regan bill.

The Conductor Killed.
Waseca, April7.—This morning as a spe-

cial freight on the Minneapolis & St, Louis
road was passing over Loon lake. Carl Jen-
nings, the conductor, stepped off and was
killed. His home was in Detroit, Mich.

ELECTION UETUBXS.

The New Deal for New lint.
Special to the Globe.

New Ulm, April7.—The result of the city

election here was as follows: For mayor. C.
Wbscbke 479, £. G. Pahl 106; city clerk. <
Jacob Ma 243, Louis Schilling 432; aldermen,
Joseph Schmuckcn 500, Henry Crom 417, J.
Pfenulnger £49, L Bchweninger 138: treas-
urer. F. roister 3SO, William Huemnel 23V;
Justices, H. Fisher MB, A. Westpha! 660, no
opposition; constable, Joseph Galles 345.

The Ke»ult at Prescott.
Special to the Globe.

Pbescott, Wis., April 7.—The result
of the charter election, held here yesterday,
was as follows:

For City at Large— Edward R.
Welch; city clerk, George S. Hollister;
treasurer, T. J. Griffin. First Ward—
visor, H. A. Jay; alderman, W. F. McGra> ;
assessor, C. F. ( ovell; Justice, W. H. Leavitt;
constable, Peter Yon Bellow. Second Ward —Supervisor. W. H. H. Clements; alderman,
Peter Clemens; assessor. D. B. Coulter:
justice, John Clemens; constable, Frank
Medler. Third Ward— Supervisor, J. K.
Havens; alderman, F. A. ltoss; assessor,
John L. Burues; justice, Parker Adams;
constable, George Williams.

Ha*tince Continues Sound.
Special to the Globe.

Hastings, Minn., April 7.—At the munic-
ipal election on Tuesday all the nominees of
tho Democratic party were elected, excepting
thu city clerk and one alderman. Theodore
Woodward was elected mayor over J. J.
Rhodes, Republican, by 15 majority; W. H.
Hathaway, Republican, city clerk, and Dan
O'Brion. Democrat, justice of tbe peace. The
newly-elected aldermen ate Charles Johnson,
Fred Bttsch and Rudolph Latto, Democrats,
and Charles Ettpeusbied, Republican.

The Lnbor Ticket Wins.
Special to the Globe.

Shell Lake, Wig., April 7.—There was
much enthusiasm here over the election of
town officers, the Knights of Labor electing
their favorites all through. Party lines were
ignored and the officers elected were of both
political parties. Four hundred and seventy-
live votes were polled in the town of Bashaw,
Shell Lake being the polling place. The
avera&re majority of the '-United Labor"
ticket was over 300.

The Election at Vaukion.
Special to the Globe.

Yaxkton. Dak.. April7.—At the munici-
pal election here the following officers were
elected: Mayor, C. J. B. Harris; treasurer,
William Blatt; marshal, George Bauman:
police justice, L. Congleton; aldermen, J. H.
Balinat, M. P. Ohlman, John Max and John
Isconan.

ADemocrat at the Helm.
Duluth, April —Full returns from the

Superior, Wis.. election show that Shaw was
chosen chairman of tbe board of supervisors
by 15 majority. The proposal to divide the
township was carried. Si.a* is a Democrat,
but the election turned on local Issues and
personal preferences.

Chosen at River Fall*.
Special to tbe Globe.

River Falls, Wis.. April —At the city
election J. B. Thayer was elected mayor, and
J. E. Jensen, K. S. Dun bar. Dr. Ballard and
John Burnett aldermen.

The Ticket Elected at mandan.
Special to the Globe.

Manias, April The city election hero
was a very quiet but hotly contested one.
The following officers were elected: Mayor,
E. C. Rice; comptrol B. R. Cranberry;
treasurer, F. E. Benjamin; M. baieman,
justice; R. J. Carr, marshal; W. P. Hllles,
assessor: George run en elder, W. L. Gibson,
lsaao Cummins, aldermen.

LAI CI.AIBE.

Current News of the Great Lumber
c H>.

Special to the Globe.
Kau Clairk, AprilT.—Georjre W. Penni-

nian. of Minneapolis, district lecturer I. O.
G. T.. visited kd/es of the order here yester-
day, and will speak at neighboring towns this
week The report of the city superintend-
ent shows expenses for poor for March to
have been $657.36.... Tbe state board of
deuial examiners is In session here to-day.
0. C. Cbittendeo, Madison, Edjrar
Palmer, La Crosse. J. 8. Reynolds, Monroe,
B. 8. Markline, Milwaukee, and B. 0, French,
Eau Claire, are present, and three o indidates
are being examined There is a probability
that the Sherman lumber company's saw-
mill will run this summer, as it is understood
the committee of this Cbippcwa logging com-
pany appointed on this matter, is in faror of
giving the mill logs, which it was feared
could not be done on ac-
count of the shortage of 125.000.000
in tbe cut of last winter.... A
little girl aoout the age of 11 years, named
Robinson, livingwith her parents near the
northerly c mnnes of tiie Sixth ward, nearly
opposite tbe paper-mill, was assaulted by an
unknown scoundrel Tuesday afternoon, not
far from tbe West side depot. The child es-
caped the clutches of the villain and reached
home terribly frightened and with bruised
face and torn garments. A neighbor. Mr.
Wiley, on bearing of the occurrence, started
out with a revolver on the track of tbe brut«.
and overhauled a man whom be thought
might be tbe culprit and took bis prisoner to
the West side depot. The child, however,
said be was not the man a id he was released.
No clue to the real perpetrator has been
found Henry Marshall, mail ag<»nt between
Eau Claire and Watmsha. son of Judge Mar-
shall of Chippewa Falls, has resigned bis po-
sition to go into business.

BED »M(..

New Officers Chosen— District Court
••General News.

Special to the Globe.
Red Wino, April7.—At the special meeting

ofthe city couucil, held Monday afternoon.
S. J. Willard was employed us bookkeeper of
the board of water commissioners for one
year, commencing May 1, 1886, at a salary of
$500. F. Bupcb and S. J. Willard were cbosen
members of the water board for the term of
three years, commencing May 1, to succeed
F. Busob and T. C. Simmons; J. W. Delano
was chosen bis own successor as member of
the local board of health Id the district
court: J. S. Dickinson vs F. A. Carlson, first
case, verdict of $203.66 for plaintiff: second
case verdict for defendant; State of M nne-
sota v>. TIK-ma^Bjornfraard. for selling liquor
without a license, no verdict yet in....
Last Suuday tbe residence of I. Austenson,
who lives eight miles north of Kenyou, was
entered while the family waa absent at
church, *nd $840 in gold 6toten out of a bu-
reau drawer. Several suspicious characters
have been arrested The mail route be-
tween here and Kenyon has been ordered
changed so that White Bock and Kyuu on
this route will receive three mails a week
each way. instead of one as heretofore....
The funeral of Mr. Weimer took place from
St. Joseph's Catholio church at lit a. m. to-
day. Tbe remains were followed to tbe grave
by a large number of mourning trends

The special school meeting decided that the
bonds in tho sum of $20,000 to par for the.
erection of the new school bouse should bo
paid within ten years. The build will
probably bo two stories high, and contain
either four or eight rooms Simmons A
Jamison have been awarded the oontract of
doing the brick work on the new Baptist sem-
inary at Owatonna.

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION

Of Resolutions and Orders Passed
by the Common Council of the City
ofSt. Paul, tprll0,1880.

By Aid. Sanborn—
Itesoived, That the award of tbe con-

tract for grading Ducas street to McArthur
A Co. reported to us by the Board of Pub-
lic Works be and the same Is hereby ap-
proved and afllnned, and the proper city
ollicers are hereby requested to execute the
contract with McArthur & Co. and push
forward the work of grading thereunder as
soon and as fast as practicable.

Yeas— Aid. Cuiniiips. Duwlan. O'Conner,
Petsch, Cullen, Sanborn. Johnson, Van
Slyke, Kuin, Starkey, Bryant, Mluea,
Long, Mr. President— l4.

Approved April7, 1880.

By Aid. Saiiborn—
It is hereby ordered bj the Common Coun-

cil of the City of St.* Paul:
That the matter of OfJMhM and extend-

ing St. Alhaiis strt";t. ,mv Ooodrich Ave-
nue to Fail mount Plaiv. be aud the same
is herolty ntalwJ to the Hoard oi Public
Works to invistipite and rejKirt:

First — Is this iinproveiueut proper aud
necessary?

Second —Give the Council an estimate of
the exj>ense thereof, and state whether one-
half of the oo^t thereof is to be paid into
the City Treasury before the contract U let.

Thinl—Can real estate to be assessed for
said improvement be found benefited to the
extent of damages, costs and expenses nec-
essary to l>e incurred thereby?

Fourth— ls such improvement asked for
upon the petition or application of the own-
ers of a majority of the property to be as-
sessed forsuch improvement!

Fifth—Send the Council a plan or profile
of said improvement as required by law, if
you report in favor ofthe same.

Sixth—Send the Council a proper order
directing the work to be done. All orders
before this day passed retarding St Al-
bans street south of Goodrich avenue are
hereby repealed.

Yeas —Aid. Cumming*. Dowlan. O'Con-
nor, Petsch, Cullen. Sauborn. Johnson,
Van Slyke, Kain. Starkey, Bryant, Mluea,
Long, Mr. President— l4.

Approved April7. 18S6.

By Aid. Bryant,
it is hereby ordered by the Common Coun-

cil of the City of St Paul:
That the matter of grading Ducas street

from the southerly right of way of tbe
Minnesota «fe NorthwseUrn Railroad com-
pany to Concord street, be and the same is
hereby referred to the Board of Public
Worksto investigate and report:

First —Is this improvement proper aud
necessary ?

Second —Give the Council an estimate of
the expense thereof, and state whether one-
half of the cost thereof is to be paid Into
the City Treasury before the contract Is
let.

Thinl —Can real estate to be assessed for
said improvement be found benetitted to the
extent of damages, com is and expenses
necessary to be incurred thereby ?

Fourth —Is such improvement asked for
upon the petition or application of the own-
ers of a majority of the property to be
assessed for such improvement ?

Fifth —Send the Council a plan or profile
ofsaid iiuDrovements as required by law, if
you report in favor ofthe same.

Sixth—Send the Council a proper order
directing the work to be done.

Yeas— Aid. Cummings. Dowlan, O'Con-
nor, Petsoh. Cullen. Sanborn, Johnnon.
Van Slyke, Kain, Starkey, Bryant, Miuea,
Long. Mr. President —14.

Approved April 7, 1886.

By Aid. Ssnbom—
It is lKieby ordered by the Common Coun-

cil of the City of St. Paul:
That tbe matter of opening and extend-

ing Toronto avenue across lots 1 and 2of
block 3 of the arrangement of Highland
Park addition to au Intersection of Fair-
mount place with St. Albans street, ex-
tended south to Fairmount place, and the
matter of opeuing and extending Toronto
avenue, from its present southern terminus
to St Clair street, be and tbe same is
hereby referred to the Board of Public
Works to investigate and report.

First —la this improvement proper and
necessary?

Second —Give the Conncil an estimate of
the expense thereof, and state whether
one-half of the cost thereof is to be paid
into the City Treasury before the contract
is let

Third—Can real estate to be assessed for
said improvement be found benefited to the
extent of damages, costs and expenses
necessary to be incurred thereby?

Fourth —Is such improvement asked for
upon the petition or application of the own-
ers of a majority of the property to be as-
sessed for such improvement?

Fifth —Send the Counci: a plan or profile
of said improvements as required by law,
ifyou report in favor of the same.

Sixth—Scud the Council a proper order
directing the work to be done.

Yeas —Aid- Curaings, Dowlan, O'Con-
nor, Pecsch, Cullen, Sanborn, Johnson,
Van Slyke, Kain. Starkey, Bryant, Mines,
Long, Mr. Presient —14.

Approved April7, 1886.
Adjourned.

Robert A. Smith, President of Council.
Attest:

Thop. A. Pren-df.ugast. Cltv Clerk.

CAPTAIN HEfIOD
2:25*.

By the Ringham Horse.
A son of King Herod, sire of
Herod, 2:24 H at 18 years of age ;
Foxy V, 2:23K; Darkness, 2:26 X;
Cupid and several others in 2:30
list ; son of Shermans Black
Hawk, by Hill's Black Hawk, by
Sherman Morgan, by Justus Mor
gan. King Herod's dam by Green
Mountain Boy, by Hill's Black
Hawk-

Captain Herod will make the
season of 1886 at Overpeck's
Barn, 348 Robert street, St
Paul, Mjul

TERMS-SSO. season, cash.

Ladies
Do you want a pure, bloom-
Ing Complexion I If so, a
few applications of Hasan's
MAGNOLIABALMwiligrat-
ify yon to your heart's con-
tent. Itdoes away with Sal-
lowness, Redness, Pimples.
Blotches, and all diseases and
imperfections of the skin. It
overcomes the flushed appear-
ance of heat, fatigue and ex-
citement. Itmakes a lady of
THIRTYappear but TWEN-
TY; and so natural, gradual,
and perfect are its effects,
that it is impossible to detect
its application.

Prominent Busim^Houses of SLPaul
Firms in this List are Reliable and Business can be Safely Tran»»

acted through the Mails with them.

JOHN MATHEIS,
The Largest Carpet House in the Northwest

17 E. Third St. and Cor. Seventh & Pine.
Carpets ofall grades and textures, Domestic and Oriental Rugs,

Wall Paper. Draperies, Material for Portiory, at lower
prices than can be had west ofNew York.

STOCK ENTIRELY HEW, BEAUTIFUL IN DESIGNS AND RICH IN COLOR.
IVMuyMagnificent Specialties tor Holiday Trade.___ -__—m^mm^m m̂^m^^

Mall Orders carefully and promptly attended t*.

ESTABLISHED 1853.

R. C. MUNGER,
Sole Agent tor

CHICKERING
BRICGS & McCANNON

PIANOS I
Western Cottage Orpran*, Music and Musical Instruments. Wholesale and* Retail. Prlo«i

low, terms easy. Send for catalogue.

iO7 East Third Street, - - St. Paul

CARRIAGES.
Conpeg, Landanbttes,
Kockaways, Coupe uoekaways.
Six-seat Kockawayg, Ortasron Frmit Koekaways,,
Extension Top Phaetons, Cauopy Ton Carriii '
Open and Canopy Surries, Beach a«ul Park Watrous.
La lies' Phaetons, Low-wheel Phaetons
Sile Bar Busreries, Top and O| en Bvnrien.
Jump Seat Carriages and Unties. Concords and Liirut Wagons.

WE HAVE A VERY SELECT STOCK.

E. M. HALLOWELL & CO, ™H AID ™mL
* ST. PAULi

CLARENCE M.McLAIN, SONG OF THE SHIRT!
Manufacturer of

Cigars <£ Tobacco, seventh , corner cedar ,
E

61 EAST SEVENTH. *\u25a0 the ni* Shirt Man of St. PauL His new
1 UNIQUE Shirt is pronounced by every one

Jobber and Manufacturer of the who has s?en it lobe perfect in every respect.
Price (1 and Sl.L'i, equal to shirts, sold at $-

Following Celebrated Brands" 411* —
CIGARS: jHATS!

mn ivn nr..v PTTPPnv
In all the lato3t blocks in Stiff and Soft, "new-

KINO AND QUEEN, CLIPPON, eW Btylcs at the lowest prices.
SANTA FE, SPECKLED BEAUTIES, The new Broadway Silk Hat, tho leading-
LIVEOAK, BOOT JACKS, h.it for nobby centlemen.
SOI OBAPE3, SWEET CATAWBA,
JO VEX LEONORA, ¥1 PURA and Everything in nice imported HOSE, 250 a

SHAKESPEARE. .. pair.

ALSO. A FULL LINE OF TORRANCE'S,
IMPORTED CIGARS. , '

61 East seventh street, St Paul. ,
Seventh, Cor. Cedar.

™IMl»™"wyeflfos.
RNOXHATS!
r-^ PLUMBERS
1 i
M |,j^ i • AND DEALERS d

\ "* ' —'fin^wl/^^fM

seht oh man op price, $5. Fine Art Gas Fixtures.
These come in Black or Brown and in nar-

row, medium and wide brims. The cut above
is the medium bat and is the correct style,

tSTMaiI order* solicited. - .
IRANSOM & HORTON, ST. PAUL. 96 E. Third street.

PLACE NO CONTRACTS
FOB Wo have unsurpassed facilities for furnish

MnNIIMPNiTQ lna: Monuments iii Granite, Jasper or Marbh
IVI U IM U IVI IM 15, We mjike a BpoCJa ity O clay and Marble

MANTELS, • Floor Tilin*.

GRATES, WE ARE AGENTS FOR

FLOOR TILING, Omega Ventilating Grate,
or Bayfield Brown Stone Co.,

STONE SIDEWALKS, Cent-e Rutland Marble Co..
without getting prices on same from us. Drake's Patent Jispsrite Sidewalk

XV We hare the largest stock ofMantels, Grates, Tiles and Brass Goods in the city.

DRAKE COMPANY, - Corner Eighth an 3 Jackson Streets.

NICOLL, THE TAILOR !
Invites your inspection of Spring Goods. Allthe Newest Designs

and Colorings.

Pants to Order, from $5.
Suits to Order, from $25,

Overcoats to Order, from $20.
t^"Samples and Rules for Self-Measurement sent by Mail.

NICOLL, the Tailor, 21 E. Third Street, St. Paul,

FINE TAILORING
DUNCAN & BARRY,

£0 East Third Street. - - St.Pau

STEAM AND HOT WATER i Forest Tnesft Seeds.
"T VTI A f^T T ¥ »«liSroil Allkinds of forest trees andLJ| M AllIXIIJ, I iiWNK#J \u25a0\u25a0•' teed,, for tree chiinis amin H^i /-* | B 111 IT ' Ves?j^ wind-breaks. Ten varieties of

* il Mmm JLJL JL A.JL V^l 9 WV land and water fowl-. Circular
JjY free. H. M. BALL,

I.«)iio Tree Lako.Urown Count
BY m Mmn. 70-103

E. F. OSBORNE, . the berlitz school of labguages

'' - - : MINNEAPOLIS. I ST. PAIL,
Cor. Fifth and Rosabel Streets, Syndicate Block. | Mannheimer Block.

New Special Classes in German be«lnalng
ST. PAUL, MINN. now. $13 for thirty losaons. Apply at one©

Confirmation of Assessment for Opening, Widening and Extension of Minnehala
Street.

Orncz of the Board or Public Works, )
Cityor St. Paul, Minn., April2, 1886. J

The assessment ofbenefits, damages, costs and expenses arising from tho opening, widen-
ing lyiiiextension of Mlnnehaha street, from Earl street to Frank street, in the City of St.
Paul, Minnesota, having been completed by thu Board of Public Works in and for said city,
wild Hoard will moot at their office in said city at Ip. m.on tho 10th day of April, A. D.
1888, to hear objections (if any) to said assessment, at which time and place, unless
sufficient cause is shown to tho contrary, said assessment will be confirmed by said Board.

The following 19 a list of the supposed owners' names, a description of the property ben-
efited or damaged and the amounts assessed a«aiustthe tame, to-wit:

Supposed owner and description. Benefits. Damages. Balance
Susan F Ward. Tho NBoft of tho NBO rods of W32 rods of

NE ', of « -c 33. town 29. ranjro 22. (except Beech street,)
being in St. Paul, Minnesota. Taken for Mliinehi<liu street . $1,000 00 "1

Same. NHO rods of W 3:J rods of NE M of sec 33, town 29, ]
runjro 22, being In St. Paul, Minnesota, except Beech street > $5 00
and part taken forMlnncbaha street 11,005 00 )

Allobjections to said assessment must be made in writingand filed with the Clerk of
Bald Board at least one day prior to said meeting.
Official: WILLIAMBARRETT, President.

R. L. Gorman. Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
96-03

Confirmation of Assessment for Opening, Widening and Extension of Arbor
Street "

Office of the Board of Public Works, I •
Cit*or St. Paul, Minn., April2, 1860, J

The assessment of benefits, damages, costs and expenses arising from the opening,
widening a ml extension ofArbor street, sixty-six (68) feet wide, through block ten (111), Stinson,
Brown and itamsey's Addition to St. Paul, from Jefferson Avenue to Grace street, in the City
of St. Paul, Minnesota, having been completed by the Board of Public Works in and for
bald city, said Board will meet at their office in said city at 2 p. m. on tho lath day of
April,'A. D. IMt, to hear objections (if any) to said assessment, at which time and
place, unless sufficient cause la shown to the contrary, said assessment will be confirmed
by said Board.

The following is a list of 'the supposed owners* names, a description of the property
benefited or damaged, and the amounts assessed against the same, to-wit:

Supposed owner and description. Benefits. Damages. Balance
.las Stinson. Allthat part of block 10, Stinson, Brown and

Ramsey's Addition to St. Paul lying within the lines of
Arbor street, in Brown's subdivision of blocks 19, 23, 24 and
33, said Addition, produced north sixty-six (M) feet wide to
< irace street. Taken for Arbor street $1,800 00

Same. Block 10, Stinson, Brown and Ramsey's Addition to St. I $5 00
Paul, except part taken for Arbor street $1,805 00 J
All objections to said assessment must be made inwriting and filed with the Clerk of saidHoard at least one day prior to said meeting.

Official: William Barrett, President.
It. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works. 96-98

Confirmaiton of Assessment for Opening and Extension of Beecli Street

Office of the Board of Public Works, ?
City or St. Paul, Minn., April2, 1886. $

The assessment of benefits, damages, costs and expenses arising from the opening
sad extension of Beech street, from Earl street to Frank street, in the City of St.
Paul. Minnesota, having been completed by the Board of Public Works in and for said city,
-aid Board will meet at their office in said city, at 2 p. m., on the 19th day ofApril,A. D. 1886,
to hear objections (If any) to said assessment, at which time and place, unless sufficient
cause is shown to the contrary, said assessment will be confirmed by said Board. \u25a0

Tho following is a list of the supposed outers' names, a ue.-ci pt.ou of the property
benefited or damaged, and the amounts assessed against the same, to-wit:

Supposed owner and description. Benefits. Damages. Balance
Susan i Ward. All that part of the N3O rods of WB2 rods of

NX 14 of section 83, town 29. range 22, (except Minnehaha
street) lyingwithin the lines of Beech street, in A. Gotzian'sRearrangement of Slgel'a Addition, produced sixty (00) feet
wide to Earl street, being in St. Paul, Minnesota. Taken for
Beech street $1,800 001N 30 rods of W 32 rods of NE X of section 33, town 29, I
range 22, being in St. Paul, Minnesota, except Minnehaha f "5 00
street and part taken for Beech street $1,805 00 J
Allobjections to said assessment must be made in writing and filed with the Clerk ofsaid

Board at least ono day prior to said meeting.
Mhcml: WILLIAMBARRETT, President.

X L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
96-98

HEZEKIAH HALL, CITY NOTICE.
liLALLoTATE DEALER T wish to inform ray many friends and pa-w 1/v.muuii trons that lam now with the old and reliable

flffi>A<l W Tap Thin/I A Drthflw* Qtb house of Haas the Tailor. Seven Corners,UliiCe0. If. tOr. imrQ (S KODen SIS. whore Ishall be happy to wait on you. Truly
Fourteen years established in St. Paul. Mum. yours,

Buys and sells Real Estate and Mortgages. DAN HILDEBRAND.

Jh± PhiMffn - Ct Paul Chicago.

>fs^k .CWcago : M. rau, Milwaukee &st Paul Railway.
wifpMieapolis & Omaha tiie fastma-l uxs- ;

~%_~r . —AND—— "oilman Sleepers with Smoking Rooms, and tin__, - •• .« . .. finest Dining Cars in the world, are run on all

Chicago & Northwestern R ys. w^netraimto<indfrom chicas ° -nd *&
The best equipped route to Chicago- I Departing Trains. 'Mlnnelp'ls St^PauL

Dining Cars the Finest in the world, and \u25a0 — ; .
Luxurious Smoking Room Sleepers on all La Crow. Dubuquo and St.
Chicago Trains, also Dining Cars and through Louis Express B 5:05 a m B 5:40 am

Sleepers on Omaha Kan. CityExpress. Prairie da Chien, Milwau-
Pullman Parlor Chair Cars to Ashland kee and Chicago Express B 8:40 am B 8-45 am

Lake Superior. Calninr and Davenport Ex. B 8:40 a m B 3:45 a m
Through sleeping cars to Ds. Moine,. 2KB.*S^Kast " »••\u25a0\u25a0•••-

Departing^, M£™ U9 £?£_ BSSSSS: iwi^Owa^ **»Mf*"**——————^—— j \u25a0 tonna, Austin and Mason'
Dcs Molncs Slant Express) +7:20 p m +7:55 p m City A 500p m A 5:10 pm
Fast Atlantic Express.... »3:10 p m »8:50 p m La Crosse Passenger B 4:30 pm B 505 p m
-iooxC.&xF. A l'ipcit'ne +7:03 a m +7:40 a m ' Aberdeen and Mitchell Ex. A 4 :LQpm A 4:15 p m
.»hakopee A Merriam J'n.. »C:3O a m '':10 am La Cr..sse and Dubuque
Omaha A Kansas City. *5:45 p m »C:?spm Fast Express D 8:10 pm D 3:50 pn
tJroen Bay A Wisconsin Ex +7:30 a m +8:00 a m Milwaukee and Chicago i.-hnkoj.ee A Merriam J'n. •5:30 pm! »6:lspm Fast Express A 8:10 in A 8:50 pm.
Lake Superior Express... +8:15 aml +9:00 a m " " 7— ; \u25a0

Millwater and River Falls! +9:80 a m +10:00 a m ArrivineTrains cfpl!:, «
r' ?."-

Hirer Falls A Ellsworth.. +4:30 pml +5:00 p m nh. Amv' nB Tra '"!: St. Puul. |Minneap »
Kast Chicago Express..... '1:00 pm »l:l0pm ch 'caK° *Milwaukee h ast
•t. Paul A Pierre Express »7:55 pm: »7:20 p m 1"-x Pres -•\u25a0•\u25a0••••••••.•.. A 6:30 am A 7:15 a m
Lake Crystal and Elraore. »7:20 p m »7:55 p m 11^ nt*La Crosse I

I \u25a0 -z^. >Ast Express C 6:30 amC7:ls am
Arrivine Trains. Arrive i Arrive Mitchell and Aberdeen Ex Al!.4 >a m All a mArriTiug itwiu.

St. PauL . jMinneapolis Davenport and Calmar Ex 9:40 a. m C 9:50 a a— : ' . Mason City, Austin. Owa-I
st. Paul A Pierre Express *6:55 im, *7:35 a m tonna, I inbault ana
f>tke Cryxtal and Elmore. »7:35 a m »G:55 a m Northfield !A 9-40 am A 9-50 %m
Chicago Day Express »f.:3U am, »r:is a m Chicago and Milwaukee I
Ellsworth A River Falls.. +9:10 a m +9:53 a m Fast Express A 2:55 pm A 3:10 p m
Merriam.rn A Shakopee. 11:30 am 11:55 am Fast Mail and La Crosse... B 3:25 pm B 4:00 put
Chicaeo Night Express. »2:25 p m *3:10 p m Chicago, Milwaukee and I
Sioux C.S'x F.A Pipest'ne +8:30 a m 7:55 pm Prairie dv Chien Ex B 7:10 pm B 7:15 p m
Omaha and Kansas City..! »10:40 a m •11:20 a m Farco and Ortonville Ex.. B 7:05 pm B 6:2»p m
Lako Superior Express.. •\u26660:05 pmj +6:45 pin 6t. Louis Dubuque and La |
Merriam J'n A Shakopea. *9:SO p m •11:40 p m Crosse Express iB 9:55 pm B 10:33 pin
(ireen Bay* Wisconsin Ex \u26668:15 p m +9:00 m A means Daily. B Except Sunday. CMondayex.'
River Falls A Hudson.... 1o:0a p m +6:45 p m cepted. D except Saturday
Dcs Moines Night Express 40-53 a m *7:33 a m —...... — \u0084 \u0084 -. . '' _.—; .— £-— —— . —— Additional trains between St. Paul and Minna*•Daily. +kxeept Sundays. Eight trains to dtili- apolis via "Short Line" leave both cities hourly;
water tKxcept Monday. lor particulars see Short Line time tables.

nrTickets. sleeping car accommodations anJ ST - PAUL— Thompson. City Ticket Agent,
all information can be secured at 362 Eas t Third street . Brown & Knebel, Ticket
No. 13 Nicollet House Block. Minneapolis. Agents. Union Depot.

W. B. WHEELER, Ticket Agent MINNEAPOLIS—W. B. Chandler. City Ticket
H. I* MARTIN.Agent, Minneapolis Depot Agent, No. 7, Nicollet House. A. B. ChamberUia,

No. 159 East Third street, opposite Merchant* Ticket Agent Depot

'" CHA3. H. PUTSCH. City Ticket Agent MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUI3
~

RAILWAY
BROWN A KNKBEL. Agents, St Paul Union —

Depot- ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
TT=^=T=T=^=r=T=^ l.r. StPanl: Lv. Minpla

KORTHERN PACOTC EAILEOAII HSl^i-iliiili-~ram ~~ St. Louis "Through" Ex... +2:40 pm' +3:30 p m
NOW "Overland ROUte!" Den Moines Express »6:25pm »7:lspta_ Kxcelsicr and Morton *2:4opm' *4:lspni, it

, a j~]^~t» \u0084

_
_xv . Chicago "Fast" Express. .. d5.25 »> m! d7:15 pnt'ortlana, Or., ana the Pacific northwest "«> *>**\u25a0 • *•>*oxMpT~sundayar~rKxo.pl

The \u25a0'lMon,,r Line" bttweeu At. j Baturday._t Except Monday. [
Paul, Minneapolis, Moornead and Ticket office St. Paul, 109 East Third street (coi*
Fararo, and tne ONLY Line running nerSibley). Passenger agent and temporary de-
Dinlnz Cars and Pullman bieepers pot, general office building Northern Pacific raiV-
between Those Points. i «"•":• Broadway foot of Fourth street.
_^_^^___^__^________________

Minneapolis, No. 3 Washington avenue souja
«.- ,»,>•„ -..'\u25a0 Le*ve Leave (under Nicollet house), and depot comer ThirdPM»ABTtso teahts. | St . p>ul Minnetpolts •*"«*and Fourth avenue north.

F»ctr.c Fjcpresa lor Fargo, . . t
Jamestown. Minnewau-

4:00 pm «:S5 p m MilUlftSOtfl 0. if il-Wftf\tftrHkan ami Portland (Dally) 4:00 pm 4:B3pm mlMlPWlfl « NP TI 1Wft^tftTHFargo (Dally exceptSoa) 7:55 am 1:90am lUmUUOUIU U. IV. 1 111 HOOIUiUi
Fargo night Ex. (Daily)...I 8:00 pm I 8:35 pm "THE WATERLOO ROUTE."

DiningCar*, Pullman Sleencrs. elegant day cu*chej, i Lcivo \rriro"
second-class cuacnei, and emigrant Deeping cars St PauL ft I'itaL
between St Paul, Minneapolis, Fargo, Dale, aaJ '
all points In Montana and W.shlngton territories. St. Louis A Kan. City ... +S:00 AM +S:vop:*
Emigrants are carried out of St. Paul and Minn*- Chicago. Waterloo findbu-spoils on Pacific Express, leaving dally at 4 p. m. buquoexp. *7:00 "9:25 AH
" Arrive Arrive Randolph, Northfleld, Fari-

ABBiTiNOTKArxt. Mlnn'polU St. Paul. bault and Waterville aoo. +4:30 PM +11:20 Ail.„...,, •=•-„_.«. ,n,n.i \u0084.,,,_ i<>.<ia n m Dodge Center, Rochester,gSartSffw l\Slm IST: » -A-f.MdMonaaccom.. +4:30 PM | +11:2QA¥
St. r»ul *M.«cc.(dyexSuni I:4opm 7:13 pm •• Dailyexcept Sunday. :Kxo.Saturday, \Kxa.
"Through Pnllman Sleepers between St. Paul sad M"nd,aJ" TW .«v , „
Wshpeton. Dak, daily except Sundays on * irgo _\u0084, "'~i !*" ,c ° lyUne ™nnln « the elegant
nljrhtexpress. P""""" Bu(~et sleeping cars between St Paul

Through Pullman sleepers between St Paul and ""VU-K-'f."?1
• 0». , iAshland? Wis. daily except Sunday via St. P.* r-HT^Ii1

«"
1S ce

f
pl,1I8, C,ar \u25a0«»-»«"'«tIons J

D. K. R. to Duluth/Nor. Pac. R. R. to Ashland. »*••• *™Ul^*a? d tx^ii?fonil.a.tlolnVaP
1P 1

»'
to .-C t,,offlce.St P.«). t« MMMiM isfka^^d^t^et^U^ *Sfl

office, Mlancapolls. No. 10. Mcollet Hotaa. agents. Union depot * «•»«!. uu»

1 ..". \u25a0\u25a0
,^.

CHAS. S. FUR, . » . MISXXAPOLI3—W. H. Uowenlock. No. lONiooll*
Geaersl Vasssagar md T.cketJLgeaL block. ,

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY".
F.\RGO SHORT LINE.

Only Rail Line to Winnipeg: and the British Northwest.
TIMIS TABLE. \u25a0\u25a0

' Leave Leave Mm- Arrival • Arrive '
\u25a0 St Paul J^ s***01 '4

_ I*Paul Minneap'

Morris. Willmar. Brown's Valley and Breckenridgo.. »7:30 am . 8:05 a m »7:00 p m 6:25 p i
Fergus Falls. Uoorhead. Fargo '8* Im \u25a0 b:ii a m »(i:ls p m 6:10 p «
Bt. Cloud Accommodation, via Monticello and Clear- . . >

water 1 ..; *2:30 pm ' . 3:05 pm »12:03 m 11:20 a*

• Bt. Cloud Accommodation, via Anokaand Elk River.. *3:50 (in ' - i.iiip m * 10:55 a m 10:20 a 1
Brcckenridgo, Wabpeton, Casselton, Hope. Portland, \u25a0

\u0084
\u25a0•

ila)villa. Crookston. Grand Forks, Devil's Lake >- • .
and St Vincent and Winnipeg T:3opm 8:05 pm 8:30 am 7:55 a «

Fergus Falls, Moorhcad. Fargo, Grand Forks, Deril's
Lake, Larimora, Neche I 8:30 p m 9:10 p m 7:00 a m 6:25 a W

All trains rfaily except as foUbws:J^DaJly exce~pt SuLdiiy. "»suridiy only. " '
TICKET OFFICES— BT. PAUL, corner Third and Jackson streets; Union depot

MINNEAPOLIS. Union Depot. Bridge Square: No. 10. Nicollet House Blo«l


